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MAGISTERIAL INQUIRY.

An inquiry was held before Dr Heily, J.P., on Sunday last touching the death of a child
named F. Hilburn, who was drowned on the previous day.

Mary Hilburn deposed that she was a married woman residing in Rushworth. The deceased
child was her grandson, and resided with her. He left her home between 11 and 12 o'clock
on the previous day to go to Ludlow's, a neighbors. He would not have to pass the dam. He
was by himself when he went away and was in his usual health. She next saw him about 1
p.m., when he was brought home dead. She rubbed the deceased and tried to revive him,
but it was no use. The deceased was eight years old last birthday. She had cautioned him
about going to the dam. His mother was dead.

Walter Ludlow, seven years of age, stated that on the previous day he met deceased going
to McDonald's dam about dinner time. Deceased said he was going to walk in the dam. He
took off his clothes and walked into the water. After a few minutes Hilburn walked into a
deeper hole and then he called out. Deceased then fell down and the water got into his
mouth and witness did not see him again. Witness began to cry, but did not tell anybody
what had happened. Bertha Douglas saw him also and she ran off and told T. Eastern and
he ran to us. J. Kinsman came also. He was present when they pulled deceased out of the
water.

J. T. Kinsman deposed that he ran from his home when he heard the cry that Fred was
drowned in McDonald's dam. About a couple of minutes after going into the water he
recovered the body and took it home. It was cold. From what he could learn he should say
that it had been in the water about half-an-hour. There were about 4 feet 6 inches of water
in the place where he found the body. It was about the deepest part of the dam. The earth
had been taken out to be puddled. It was very shallow where deceased went into the water
—say about six to twelve inches. Deceased could not swim. It was about 1 o'clock when he
got the body out of the water. He had known the deceased boy for some years.

A verdict of accidental death was returned.

A Frederick Hilburn is listed in Rushworth cemetery records.


